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Local Charity Golf Event To Benefit 5,000 Omaha Public Schools Students 

Omaha, Neb. — Golf For Our Kids, a local charity tournament taking place on May 16, 2011 at Omaha 

Country Club, 6900 Country Club Rd., will benefit the disadvantaged students of Omaha youth 

organization, The Partnership For Our Kids. The Partnership For Our Kids serves 5,000 Omaha Public 

Schools student who are at-risk of dropping out of school. “Partnering with Omaha Country Club to offer 

an excellent golf outing is a fun way to increase community awareness and funding for our quality 

programs,” said Partnership For Our Kids Development Director, Nicole Everingham. 

Event sponsors for the tournament include SilverStone Group, Bob and Judy Bates, and John and Anne 

Nelson.   In addition to many generous community sponsorships and in-kind donations, Jim Siedlecki 

from WOWT Channel 6 will serve as the event’s media chairman, Omaha Steaks International and Union 

Pacific will sponsor event meals, and a 2011 Chevy Equinox has been donated by Gregg Young 

Chevrolet for the tournament’s hole-in-one contest.  Foursomes and corporate hole sponsorships are still 

available, starting at $1,000.  

The charity tournament will consist of more than130 players participating in an 18-hole shotgun scramble 

that will tee off at 1p.m.  Event activities include a pre-tournament golf clinic, team awards and a sports-

fan raffle drawing, featuring prizes such as Husker football tickets and Cox Classic passes.  

The Partnership For Our Kids was formed in 2007 when Omaha youth-serving organizations, Winners 
Circle and All Our Kids joined forces to support disadvantaged youth from kindergarten through high 
school. The Partnership is dedicated to providing a community of caring that helps more Omaha youth to 
graduate and pursue higher education.  Today, the Partnership serves 5,000 students in 22 Omaha 
Public Schools, providing them with caring adult mentors and goal buddies, career exploration 
opportunities, service learning projects, goal-setting skills, academic support and college access. 
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For additional information about this event, or questions about The Partnership For Our Kids, please call 

402-930-3002 or email llundholm@thepartnershipforourkids.org 
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